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Pealac Rug
Family owned business.

In Canada since 2001.

Design · Weave · Hand wash · Repair · Chimineas · Moroccan Ceiling Lamps
815 Broadview Ave.Toronto · 416.778.7585 · www.pealacrug.com
Monday - Saturday 10am - 7pm. Free Delivery. Pick up Fridays only.

Thank you for years of support,
business and friendship. Merry Christmas to all!

DISCONTINUING
KILIM/GABBEH RUG

50%-65% OFF BELLOW COST

FREE MOUSE PAD RUG
TWO PER PERSON

No Purchase Necessary.

FREE CRUISE
ENTER TO 

FOR 2 

WIN A

Enter online or visit 
us at our location!

We’re Here For All Of Your 
Cruise & Travel Needs!

2255A Queen Street East, Toronto
(647) 352 6111   (855) 222 7447

www.cruiseshipcenters.ca/TheBeach

 O�cial contest rules on our website. 
®Aeroplan is a registered trademark of Aeroplan Canada Inc.

Reward Your Passion for Travel! 

Wanted... are you:
an active stay at home parent... retired, 

or semi-retired... work full-time...
If you share a passion for travel and a desire to help people plan 

unforgettable vacations call or email Renata for more information!

647 352-6111 or 
www.joinecsc.ca/thebeach

Written by Jillinda Greene

Email jillinda@jillindagreene.com or contact her at 416-230-3849 to give her your ideas about
unique landmarks in our communities and to see your Sneak Peeks in the pages of SNAP in
upcoming issues. 

SNAP Sneaks a Peek

things i Like about the beach 
the dictionary definition of “snap” is to ‘ break or cause to break, suddenly.” Done or taken in 
the spur of the moment, to crack or click.” What a great name for a local paper that graced 
our streets and our minds in their first issue, February 2006. Snap entered the beach scene 
reporting on the pleasant moments in time. through the years, in my opinion, Snap has 
become our own, local “people magazine”. Don’t turn to Snap for Doom and gloom. the 
purpose of this enchanting, whimsical and wonderful monthly issue is to bring cheer and 
happiness into your life. 

Since 2006, Snap has covered, clicked and 
Snap’d so many events. every easter parade, 
Jazz Festival, taste of the Danforth, beach 
bbQ and rib festival, appilicious, the terry 
Fox run, Soupstalk, fund raisers for Kids with 
cancer, Walk roll and run, the kids triathlon, 
Fund raising for east general, help for wom-
en’s charities, to name but a very few. Snap 
also supports all our local schools, from mal-
vern collegiate to Williamson road public, all 
the while showcasing just how vibrant and 
passionate the youth is here in this communi-
ty. the paper has covered birthdays, general 
happy Days, and sometimes just a tribute to 
people who have contributed to the beach 
or graced our streets and have since passed, 
the artist Dortothy mccarthy and Dorreen al-
como to name but two. all of it, as well, with 
the ease and massage of the good things  
in life. 

captured in time, Snap has the most wonder-
ful stories of family celebrations, store and res-
taurant openings, birthdays, announcements 
of high school concerts, celebrations and 
milestones. the magazine has talked about 
the “World’s greatest christmas party”, they 
have featured great shots of countless people, 
young, old, happy or sad, posed or caught 
off guard living and celebrating LiFe . With 
an invitation to your event, Snap can “click” 
“crack” and “break” a story you would like  
to share. 

Divorcegirlz 
Community Chat

rochelle, grace & Lisa

Rochelle Coleman and Lisa Ricciardelli, who founded Divorcegirlz Inc. in 2011, launched 
their community chat tour at Totto Spa in the Beach Thursday, November 29th. 
Divorcegirlz is a not for profit, ‘pay it forward’ organization, who’s mission is to provide 

the first stop for women who are beginning the journey of separation and divorce. Being con-
nected, informed and smart are the key elements of the mantra. Rochelle and Lisa, both with full 
time careers in technology, are very focused on building up communities and being available for 
speaking opportunities to take women through a practical approach/plan. 

They are looking to continue to expand community by community to help women through their 
journey. To join the monthly newsletter, find out the next chat location or for more information 
check out divorcegirlz.com

Event by Tammy Cosway 
Website code: pefnpf 

tina, antoinette & Laura

carolyn, cindy & amy rochelle, christy - winner of the spa package, paulina - owner 
of totto Spa, Lisa

Royal LePage Children’s 
Christmas Party 

alexander

Royal LePage hosted 
their annual Children’s 
Christmas party for 

friends, family and clients on 
Tuesday December 18th. The 
event honoured a special guest 
in his big red suit and gave 
an opportunity for kids to 
ask for last minute items on 
their list before Santa returns 
on Christmas Eve. The annual 
event, held at the Kingston 
Road office, is a time-honoured 
tradition and was enjoyed  
by all. 

Event by Ira Lamcja 
Website code: peg68x 

hayden is all smiles as he poses for  
a photo with Santa

Jennifer and india

Little peyton (middle) and carson (right) 
Snap’d with Santa! 

Santa hands out gifts to all the kids at the party


